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i In Rutland, Tex., workmen 
the cornerstone of tn 

  County Courthouse. In 
> tho story goes they found 

_ horned fro* who had been 
_ In the stone SI years ago 

, named him Rip Van .Winkle 
intista throughout the country 
J the news of Rip's career In 

stone, without water, food 01 
' i- 21 years and said "it ain't 

Texaiw insist that a horned 
?nn live 100 years without

nance or oxygen.
1

war . Hundreds of 
soldiers were In the hos- 

nfected with gas gangrene, 
ores died of the poisoning. Sur- 

knowlng little about this 
infection, were puzzled as 
best way to combat it. 

ullly, France, were large hospl- 
, Working there as a nurse 

Mary Davics, daughter of 81 
H. Davles, former lieutenant 

vernor of the Punjab. One Dr. 
ylor had for months been ex- 
rimentlng with a preparation to 

gas gangrene, but he had 
pt been able to find an uncompli- 

eute on, which to test his 
Miss Davles Inoculated 

Irself with gas gangrene germs, 
that the remedy mi4*t be test- 

. She faced death, bui-the renie- 
was found effective. --By the 

urse'a courage and self-sacrifice 
housands of lives were saved. HIM 
 vies is dead at Cannes, France.

Charging, (raud Henry M. and 
Vllfred C. Leland have Started 
nit for $8,000,000 against Henry

rd tor losses said to have been 
ustained by Lincoln Motor Car 
ompany stockholders In connec- 
on with the sale of the concern 

Ford in 1922.

Herbert Hoover spent Tuesday 
n New York, but he was busy at 
utmost everything tinder the sun 

ept politics. He went to Man- 
tan to receive honors as an en- 
eer, was awarded the Baunders 

[gold medal at the annual dinner 
oC the Amwican Institute of Meta- 

| lurglcal and Mining Engineers, ap 
proved a report of the American 

', Child Health association, was con 
sulted by the Educational Founda- 

i tion of the Committee for the Re- 
11 let of Belgium. Speaking at the 
I dinner of engineers he said, "The 
I mind trained to regard the conse- 
I mienees of action in their human 
I results, bids fair to be the largest' 
of the contributions of the profes 
sion to progress." I
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MAXWELL THROWS HAT IN RING
* *

All Torrance Eagerly Awaits Barker Lectures

Third Man on Construc- 
, tive Ticket

URGES VOTERS PAUSE

Maxwell Pleads for Careful 
Thought; Sees Big In 

dustrial Progress

O. A. Maxwell, employe ol
Chanslor-Canfleld Midway

ompany will be a running mat
ith Mayor Dennis and Counci

man Charles Raymond at the Apr
nunlclpal election on a platfoi

Register Now!
Person* mho have not regis 

tered may do so now at the of 
fice of the City Clerk in the 
City Hall. .Every citizen must 
re-regi>ter before March 10 in 
order to vote at the municipal 
election on April 9.

Men who shadow juries court 
Jail sentences even though those 
responsible for the shadowing be 
renowned detectives or oil barons. 
Justice Slddons In Washington pro 
nounced jail sentences upon Harry 
F. Sinclair, W. J. Burns Harry J.

  Day, for their part in shadowing 
the Fall-Sinclair oil scandal jury 
last (all. Sinclair was sentenced 
to serve six months. Burns, whi 
was said to have had no direct 
connection with the shadowing re 
ceived a sentence of 15 days. Day, 
who . is an associate of Slnclai 
must serve *our months. W. Sher- 
man Burns was fined $1000. Said 
Justice Slddons: "A dlsasti 
thing has happened here a break 
down in a criminal trial, a break 
down that was clearly due to the 
action of the respondents. It broke 
down because there was surveil 
lance of the Jury." The judge told 
Day that he had shown his "loy 
alty" to Sinclair as more Important 
than his "loyalty" to the country.

  Senator Reed of Missouri, as 
pirant for the Democratic nomina 
tion for president U louring the 
country in an old-fashioned stump 
speech campaign. At. Tulsa he 
hurled his Phllliplcs at the tariff. 
Said tho senator, "If the farmer 
could buy on the same price level 
upon which he must sell lie would 
have an even chance in tbe race 
for life.' But manufacturers, chief 
ly In the East, are determined to 
deny him that natural right."

At Daytona Beach, Fla.,Capt. Mal- 
com Campbell, British ace, estab 
lished a new record when he drove 
his Napier racer over a beach 
course at u speed of 206.9 miles 
per hour. '

of continued rigid economy in 
government und continuation 
constructive policies of the pres 
cnt administration.

Mr. Maxwell was drafted Inl 
thr campaign .by popular deman 
He has lived here ever 'since tl 
construction ot the C.-C. M. ( 
camp and ha* been active in civ; 
affairs of the community since th 
territory west of the city voted t 
annex to Torrance. He served on 
term as director of the Chainlie 
of Commerce.

Praius Mayor Dennis
In complying with a wldesprea< 

demand that he be u candidate Mi 
Maxwell Issued the following state 
mem:

"I consider it a privilege to have 
my name linked before the publli 
with those of John Dennis am 
Charles Raymond. These two mei 
have served Torrance faithfully an< 
with u fairness that is unequallec 
in any city where I have ever lived 
I think that Torram  - -   
In having such men on Us city 
council. Their characters arc un 
impeachable, their fairness unques 
tioned, their devotion to duty un 
excelled. In addition each of them

time to devote to the dlfficul 
task' of running the city. Nelthei 

hem Is tied down to any busi 
ness that requires his
U-ntl 
vote

itant at- 
nn. As a result each can de- 
all the time necessary to the

Russians are suffering from a se 
vere shortage of flour, eggs, but 
ter, soup and textiles. These com-

clty government. As a result Tor 
rance has been governed under the 
present administration probably 
better than any other sixth class 
city in Southern California.

"It strikes me that Torranc'
> well to continue these two men 

office. It would be nothing
lort of ungratefulness not to give 

them a tremendous vote of confi 
dence at the April election. 

Adviiei Caution
"The people of Torrance should 

think long and seriously before they

modltles may be purchased only at vole this year. This city is at 

exorbitant prices. Government ! the threshold of an industrial de- 

Storeg ll*Y? !lmlt«d purchases in ! velouraent that will center utten- 

att attempt to remedy the sltua-   tton here from all parts of th« 

tlon.   west. In the natural course of 

|       events civic progress must come In

Eddie Fpy, noted clown, died in | Contact at all times with municipal 

Kansas Cit> •<& he hoped he would I government. To keep the muuici- 

  in the tnipplnjrs of an actor. He pullly abreast of other progress re- 

was on a vaudeville- tour when j riulrcs experience, constant devo- 

heart trouble cauist-d his death. He i lion to duty on the part ot city 

was 73 years old. j officials   requires in short, men of 

    | the very type of John Dennis and

Gallant oratory owupt the French , Charles Raymond. 

seni.Le. With much bowing and "As a citizen bere and as one 

scruplngr, with eloquent gestures who has .placed his hard-earned 

the body turned down u bill call- { savings in Torrance property I 
j Int(Continued on Lust Page) ested in the progress of this 
| ,;oinmunity. 1 regard Torrance as 
j the finest little city In the west. I 
scf H, brilliant t'uCui^i ahead or It. 

.t Andl Jtinow tliwt-Sjttjp,
  of Trance

 i oareiul/y they 'wti^.if.ealieci';t:hv' 
menduus neeesett y or continuing! rn 

LO just sueh men a* John IVn-, 
and Churleji ItoyinonW' 
 'or my ow*v ii|frt f would con- 

qtdcr it an -honor to agd )iu pail 
to the splendid wiirk these m<*r."a'rr 
doing for thtlr <.-lty. When one 
realizes that here we have the sec 
ond lowest tax rule in the South- 
went, the question us to how well 
Torrance is governed Is eloquently 
answered."

Mpyor Dennis said today: "I am 
(Continued on last Page)

Tooth Infection 
Causes Death of 

Hilton M. Holmes
Popular Young Man Passes

Away at Torrance
Hospital

Infection in tire cavity ' of a 

tooth which had been extracted by 

«T Los Angeles dentist resulted'in 

the death bC Hlrton M. Holmes at 
the Jarcd Sidney Torranoe Memor 
ial Hospital Sunday night.

Holmes, an employe ot the Pe 
troleum Securities Company for 
tbe past four years and who 
roomed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kugcnc DeBra, 132S Engracla 
avenue had a tooth extracted about 
two weeks ago. Infection set in, 
but the young man did not worry 
about it. Sunday Mr. DeBra be 
came aware of the man's condition 
and summoned a surgeon. An op 
eration was performed In the hope 
of saving Holmes' life. The Infec 
tion had spread, however, and the 
operation was of no avail.

The surgeon asked for un au 
topsy, which revealed that death 
was due to pulmonary cmbolln (an 
obstruction growth carried by the 
blood to the entrance of the lungs. 

  Hilton Holmes was born at Sum- 
mitt, Miss., In September, 1904, or 
;i plantation where his parents still 
live. He was popularly knowr 
Torrance as "Happy" and had 
many friends here.

Funeral services were held at 
the Stone and Myers chapel Wed 
nesday morning. Rev. B. H. Lln- 
genfclter, a personal friend, off! 
elated. The body was shipped to 
Macomb, Miss.

It's a Secret
"Make this a mystery. Don't tell 

a soul what It's all about. Sort of 
keep the public guessing."

Thus did a sweet voice cajole a 
HP raid reporter Into casting all of 
his newspaper traditions Into the 
asli ran find win him over to the 
plot.

A dark mystery was hatched at 
a meeting oC a committee of the 
Women's club, it seems. 8chem J 
InK cominltteowomcn planned it, 
won allies among a few of the 
men and are now busy wltlf the 
development of mysterious activi

hich 
understood

ill not be thoroughly 
until Friday night.

Miss Mary Taber 
Luncheon Hostess

Miss Mary Taber was given a 
luncheon at the telephone office 
Tuesday In honor of her approach 
ing marriage to Edgar Lawrence 
Jorgenson of Los Angeles.

Guests at the affair, who pre 
sented Miss Taber with ah electric 
Iron, were Miss Ruth Greenlund, 
Miss Francis Feneran, Mrs. Thelma 

!i-. Mrs. Eva Kelly. Mrs. Myrtle 
.mherlain and Miss Taber's 
her and sister, Mrs. C. R. Ta- 
and Mrs. Frank Sharock. 

Ilss Taber is the daughter of 
and Mrs. C. R. Taber, and has 

i employed at the telephone ex 
change for some time. Mr. Jor- 
genson Is a sales manager with of 
fices in Long Beach.

he wedding will take place 
some time Saturday and the young

March If at the High School Au 
itorium. 
Of all the places to let out a

UhiB much Chief Caldcr and Ills 
faithful sleuths have discovered. 
And Inasmuch as police news is 
public property it is published 
herewith:

"It's a show."
But what it will be called  we 

mean the name of it, of course   
or who will take part in it, or who 
is directing it, or what it is all 
about, deponent sayeth not.

Wherefore It seems that the only 
way one may satisfy his curiosity 
as to the whole affair will be to 
buy a ticket  and another for his 
curious spouse   and go to sec the 
performance.

The chief has promised to follow 
up several clues which have been 
unearthed and expects a few 
shreds of Information may be 
tered on the police blotter and 
subsequently in these columns next 
week and each week thereafter un 
til the whole affair is brought 
a climax the day before the an 
versary of 81 Patrick.

Foe Madore Hopes to Wl
L. A.-N. Y. Marathon

and $26,000

HE TROTS 65 MILES A DA

Pioneer Glass
Worker Expires

Sylvain F. Dumont, one of the 

pioneer glass workers of Torrance, 

died Sunday, Feb. 19, at his home
2781 Arlington avenue. 

__Born in Belgium in August 1870, 

Mr. Dumont came to America in 

1901. He plied his trade in Indi 

ana, Kansas, Texas and Florida,
Torrance in 1918, when 
ctory here first started

couple will make 
Long Beach.

their home In

ilng t 
the glass 
its fires.

urvivors are his wife, Mrs. Ca- 

mille Dumont, a daughter, Mra. 

Romcy Lee of Los Angeles; two 

sons, Albert and Edgar Dumont of 

Torrance; and two sisters and two 

rothers In Belgium. 
Rev. G. G. Schmld conducted 

funeral services Tuesday afternoon 
at Stone & Myers chapel. Inter-

nt wa 
mortal Park.

ade in Roosevelt Me-

Brother of Mrs. J. V. Murra
and Pals Jaunt Around

Here

In the lithe body, stout hi 

and strong lungs of Joseph Madori 

former employe of the Columb 

Steel Corporation, Torrance Is we 

represented in the "bunion derb: 

from Los Angeles to New Yo 
which will get under way March 
under the benign auspices of M 
C. C. Pyle, alias Cash and Carr 
alias Cross Country.

Mr. Madore is a runner of 
mean reputation and has recorc 
for marathon jaunts to his cred 
of which any long distance trott 
would be proud. Joe is a broth 
of Mrs. J. V. Murray, 1912 Andre 
avenue and has lived at her horn 
for the past four years. He 
champion marathoner of Brills 
Columbia.

Joe served in the army, but du: 
ing the war did not do much run 
ningr, except in the general dlrec 
tiort of Germany. When he firs 
heard of the Pyle coast to coas 
race he started to train, and since 
that day has been jogging his man 
miles per diem all the time.

has trained on weekends ou 
of Torrance. With him In severa 
gallops around this district hav 
been Dick LaSage, representing La 
Press of Montreal and the Univ. 
ity of Montreal. A fast frlendshi 

has grown up between Joe, wh 
has a bit of Erin in his speec 
and Dick whose English Is tlngi 

ith a charming touch of France. 
Another of Joe's pals in the rac 

Is Fred Gauvin of Dover, N. 
About two weeks ago Joe and Fre 
did a run over the Palos Verdi 
hills to San Pedro. They main 
talned a pace between five am 
eight miles an hour up grade.

All three of the boys have quail'
fled for the cross continent grim

(Continued on lost page)

\\ Excess
THERE ARE PLENTY OF

CUSTOMERS STANDING ON 
TH»S TRAIN SO IF 
V/ANT TO STICK AROUND 
.VOU'LL HAVE TO TAKE VOUR. 
BAGGAGE OFF THE SEAT /

Observations
Buron Fitts for United States Senator Shall They

Bury Him in LOB Angeles? The Career of Hiram

 Mr. Hughes Does Himself Proud

Tuesday

10 SPEAK
* By W.;HABOLD KINGSLEY

QTATE politics, as tjiejr ;pertaln to the Federal Government, are 

seething. '
The big question In California today is who shall run against 

Senator Hlrnm Johnson. A tremendous sentiment against JfeKnson 

exists In the slate. The problem Is how to crystallize It on behalf 

"f some candidate.
Naturally there are plenty of willing aspirants in all sections 

of the state. But none of them seems to us to possess the quali 

fications Inherent In Lleut. Gov. BUron Fitts.

.Young, honest, intelligent, experienced In politics, vigorous In 

his views, Mr. Fitts would: be a sterling representative of his state 

In the upper branch of congress.
+ * + +

WHEN Fitts led the Republican ticket in his race for the* lieu 

tenant governorship he surprised political leaders all over Cali 

fornia. He not only defeated Frank Merriam, a strong candidate, 

but he ran far ahead of any other man on the ballot.

Fitts probably has more personal friends than any other single 

man in California. He is respected even loved by thousands in 

every nook and corner of this great commonwealth. He is probably 

the only man in California who can beat Hiram Johnson for United 

States senator. We hope that he will be a candidate that the 

Johnson forces will not tempt him out of the campaign by offers 

of support for other high offices later on. ~
* »«.**

QNK move which has gained some Headway is to induce Kills to 

become a candidate for district attorney of Los Angeles county. 

We trust that the lieutenant governor sees through this trick. The 

district attorneyship in. Los Angeles is a political graveyard. If 

Mr. Fitts wishes to end his political career, the quickest way to 

do It would be to accept the office which Asa Keyes now holds.

Fitts Is too courageous, too honest to .satisfy many professional

politicians. They would like to see his career in California put to

death.. So they urge him to eschew the race for senator and to

^ take the district attorneyship so that^ later^he may become governor

or senator "after he gets a little older." '   - --  --

This sort of talk is pure bunk. Buron Fitts Is not too young lo 

go to the senate. Let ns hope he will decide to answer the state 

wide call for his services and cost hl& hat into the ring against 

Hiram. .

* **' !<
rpHE career of Hiram has been a strange one. He rode to prom 

inence at first on a self-made wave of opposition to the South 

ern Pacific. But after serving for some time as governor he 

seemed to forget his pet peeve. As governor, however, he bulldcd 

himself a strong political machine and rode on it to the senate 

where he has since been blathering and frothing at the mouth for 

years.
Just now he seeks to stand forth as the champion of the "pec- 

pur In the Boulder dam-problem. Lined up with Ac Hearst papers 

he is clouding the issue In Washington. Johnson's Boulder dam 

contention is based on the belief that power generated at the dam 

should be sold by the government. If you believe in government 

ownership of what should be private enterprise then you should 

support Hiram. On the other hand i( you are convinced that pri 

vately owned utilities under government regulation are more effi 

cient you certainty should line up against the loud-mouthed sen 

ator.
* * + -K

pLAIN talk, tin own out straight from the-shoulder saved the day 

at Havana, The Pan-American conference was about to crash 

on the rocks of dissension. Latin-Americans were lined up almost 

unanimously for a resolution declaring against intervention by one 

country in the Internal affairs of another. Had the resolution 

passed it would have been a direct slap against the United States. 

Charles Evans Hughea took the floor. He spoke eloquently, 

plainly, ably. He told the conference that Intervening in Central 

America the United States was not-seeking to frustrate independ 

ence but to assist it. He pointed out that the United States never 

has and never will intervene in any country until the government 

of that country fails to function until American interests and 

citlcena are endangered by the chaos of revolution. .The gallery 

rang with applause when he concluded. The resolution was with 

drawn. The day was saved.
+  »< + * 

rriHB Hughes speech was a clltnax to a new policy of the State 

Department In Central America. In the past we have inter-, 

ened, quelled revolts, operated with a high hand without explana 

tion of our purposes or reasons.
With the appointment of Dwight Morrow as ambassador to 

Mexico our policy seemed to change. Lindbergh was sent on his 

good will tour. President Coolldge went to Cuba to evidence the 

importance of the Pan-American conference In .the eye* of official 

hlngton. At the conference many of our past actions were 

flatly explained by the statement that the safety of the Panama 

canal IB essential to the integrity of all Repdbllcs In this hemi 

sphere. For the first time we officially went on record to the 

effect that we Insist on peace in Centra America In order to pre 

serve the s'afety of the canal. Before we sought to gloss over this 

fact. Now that we lutve come out with it honestly and frankly 

.mueh ot the suspicion w£h which. Central Americans reK»rd**l the 

United.**MU*>» has dl»e#aear«d. *fcw bfjiln to ««e that  irtr.moUvuH 

coitnHde>«Mt> theirs, th»t we »w ji$r»«*kii)K t« 4*»Mtob *# AMerf. . 
can antfeMM qri the MttmA^ -   '** ^;"   "    "",? ' '   . >-

FTHK JKiujiip* «itee«h adds a nice touch to our now policy of- fratnk- 

 , 'mat. -"On lb* tjauls of <*)rrn«w policy no Americans need

Rotary Brings Famed Think 
er and Orator to ' 

Thin City , '

APPEALS TO PARENTS

Afternoon Meeting for Wo 
men Only; Night Talk , 

for Men Alone ' } 

All Torrance Is looking forward 
to the lectures which will be de 
livered here next Tuesday by Dr. 
Charles E. Barker the man "who 
kept President Taft In good health 
and who during the post few years 
has spoken to hundreds of thou 
sands of men and women under 
the banner of Rotary International. 

Dr. Barker's lectures here will 
be free. The Rotary Club will bear 
the entire expense. 

I The schedule of Dr. Barker's 
I addresses will be as follow*:. 

1 11 a. m,—Address to itudentt 
! of High School in High School 
| Auditorium.   

' Noon Addreu before Rotary, 
! Club of Torrance at Women's 
| Clubhoute.
| 3:15 p. m.—Addrata for wo 

men.only at High School.Au^i- 
tori urn on "A Mother's Respon 
sibility to Her Daughter."

8:00 p. m. Address f6r men 
only at High School Auditor 
ium on "A Father's Responsi 
bility to His Son." 
Since Dr. Barker spoke here two 

years ago there him been a ate^y 
demand tor his return, His pene 
trating views on the relationships 
between parents and children hare 
aroused men and women to a new 
sense of duty wherever he haa 
Bjioken.

Mrs. CaiHL. Hyde, president ot 
the Parent-Teachers' Association 
announces that the I'.-T. A. meet- 
Ing Tuesday will adjourn eariyr- 

I enough to be able to attend the" 
"afternoon lecture for women In a 

| body.
Rotarians from all over the^Har- 
ir District will attend the lunoh- 
h Tuesday noon. Torrance Kl- 
inlanx have also been Invited.

Lomita-Torrance 
ToD Rates Cut; 

New Service In
Direct Phoue Co Redondo and 

Hawthorne from Tor 
rance Now

The change from a ten-cent 
i a five-cent toll rate between 

Lcmlta and Torranoe became ef 
fective ajt midnight, Monday, Feb. 
20, and at the some time, direct 
service between Torrance and Re 
dondo, and Torranoe and Haw 
thorne went into effect. Tlic toll 
from Torrance to these towns la 
also five cents.

i Oeuntry'a activities In Nicaragua. Haiti pt Haji 
"'years tlit- Bitqatlon has been troublesome. '• Vor yhajft 'It lias 

given thoughtful American* piiuae. .Fur yearn tin mute donaitini in 

has used the strong arm without Sthe ttuft word. Now. that the 

policy has changed we may look forward to the linking of all re 

publics of this hemisphere by a bond of understanding lo which 

the objectives, aims and destinies of o»e are thOM ot all.

The state department l» at last handling our Central American 

policy adroitly, fairly, frankly and In a manner helium* the falr- 

mindednw* of a great proplr.

Local Men Attend 
Steel Conference

Carl Hyde, secretary, and Rufua 
Page, chairman of the industrial 
committee attended the conference 
if the steel Industry at Del Monte 
lust Thursday and Friday. They 
report that the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce was the only organ 
isation of Its kind represented, a 
fact which created couslderablp 
favorable comment among 6te6l 
plant K»*fatV»«» ' bl (hi-. I'aclflc 
coast, '{The Torcance :mei> made" a 
number" of <uluabl$> 'c-oiitatrts ut'1l» 
meeting

W. "1U Bluoth, uuinai-iT of tlio 
Columbia Steel pluuf lujrV aad 
- M MiKi.uitli. «I!«;B inuiiugurV H^W

in tbelr 
wrecktx] in 
section of

car wus almost totally 
u collision at the inter- 
Ciameicy and Craven*.

I P) 
Co. Ad

 vice. Consolidated


